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CHAPTER MDCCLVIII.

A~ACT FOR THE PREVENTION OF VICE AND IMMORALITY, AND OF
UNLAWFUL GAMING, AND TO RESTRAIN DISORDERLY SPORTS AND
DISSIPATION.

Whereasthe act of assemblyentitled “An act for the pre-
~ention of vice and immorality, andof unlawful gaming,andto
restraindisorderlysportsand dissipation.” passedthe twenty-
fifth of September,one thousand.sevenhundredandeighty-six,
will soon expire by its limitation, and it is properandrequisite
to continueor supply the samewith certain additional alter-
ationsand~amendments,the better to securethe executionthere-
of. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the first day of
August next,if anypersonshall do or perform any worldly em-
ploymentor businesswhatsoeveron the Lord’s clay, commonly
called Sunday,works of necessityand charity only excepted,or
shall use or practice any imlawful game, hunting, shooting,
sportor diversionwhatsoever,on the sameday, andhe convicted
‘~thereo1,every s~w1iperson, so offending, shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay four dollars, to be levied by distress,
or in casehe or sheshall refuseor neglectto pay the saidsum,
or goodsandchattelscannotbe found, whereofto levy the same
by distress,he or sheshall suffersix days’ imprisonmentin the
houseof correction of the proper county.

Providedalways,That nothinghereincontainedshall he eon-
‘structedto prohibit the dressingof victuals in privatefamilies,
bake-houses,lodging-houses,inns andother housesof entertain-
ment,for theuseof sojourners,travellersor strangers,or to hin-
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der watermenfrom landing their passengers,or ferrymen from
carryingoverthe watertravellersor personsremovingwith their
families on the Lord’s day, commonly called Sunday,nor to the
delivery of milk, or the necessariesof life, before nine of the
clock in theforenoon,nor after five of the clock in the afternoon
of the sameday.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personof the ageof six-
teenyears,or upwards,from and after the first day of August
next, shall profanely curseor swearby the nameof God,Christ
Jesus,or the Holy Ghost, everyperson,sooffending,beingthere-
of convicted,shall forfeit andpay the sum of sixty-sevencents
for every suchprofanecurseor oath; andin casehe or sheshall
refuseor neglectto pay the said forfeiture, or goodsand chat-
tels cannotbe foundwhereof to levi the sameby distress,lie or
she shall be committedto the houseof correctionof the proper
county, not exceedingtwenty-fourhours, for every such offence
of which suchpersonshall be convicted;andwhosoeverof the
age of sixteenyears, or upwards,shall curse or swear by any
other nameor thing than as aforesaid,and shall be convicted
thereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty cents for every
suchcurse or oath; and in casesuch offendershall neglector
refuseto satisfy such forfeiture, or no goodsor chattelscanbe
found, whereof to levy the sameby distress,lie or sheshall be
committedto the houseof correction of the proper county,not
exceedingtwelve ho~irs,for everysuch offence.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
time authority aforesaid,That if any person, from andafter the
first clay of August next, shall intoxicatehim or herself, by the
excessivedrinking of spirituous,vinous, or otherstrongliquors,
andshallbe convictedthereof,he or sheshall forfeit andpaythe
sumof sixty-sevencentsfor everysuch offence;or if suchperson
shall refuseor neglectto satisfythe said forfeiture, or goodsand
chattelscannotbe foundwhereofto levy the sameby distress,lie
or sheshall be committedto thehouseof correctionof theproper
County, not exceedingtwenty-four hours.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the supreme
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court, severally, throughout this state, every presidentof the
courts of common pleas within his district, every associate
judge of the courts of commonpleas,and every justice of the
peacewithin his county,the mayor andaldermenof the city of
Philadelphia, and each of them, within the limits of said
city, and each burgess of a town corporate, within his
borough, are hereby empowered, authorized and required
to proceedagainst and punish all personsoffending against
this act, and every person who shall profane the Lord’s day,
or who shall profanely curseor swear, or who shall intoxicate
him or herself, as mentioned in the next preceding
section of this act, and for that purpose each of the
said justices or magistrates, severally may and shall con-

vict such offenders, upon l~is own view and bearing, or
shall issue,if needbe, awarrant, sumnionsor capias (according
to time circumstancesof the case)to bring the bodyof the person
accusedasaforesaidbeforehim, andthesamejusticesandmagis-
trates, respectively,shall, in a summaryway, inquire into the
truth of the accusation,andupon the testimonyof oneor more
credible witnesses,or the confessionof the party, shall convict
the personwho shall be guilty as aforesaid,andthier~uponshall
proceedto pronouncethe forfeiture incurred by time personso
convicted,as herein before directed, and if the person so con-
victed refuseor neglectto satisfy such forfeiture immediately,
with costs,or producegoodsand chattelswhereonto levy the
said forfeiture, together with costs, then the said justices or
magistratesshall commit the offender, without hail or main-
prise, to the houseof correction of the county whereir. the of-
fenceshall he committed, during such time as is hereinbefore
directed,thereto he fed upon bread andwater only, andto he
kept at hard labor; and if such commitmentshall he in any
countywhereinno distincthouseof correctionhathi beenerected,
then time offendershall be committedto time commongaol of the
county, to he therein fed and keptat labor as aforesaid. And
everysuch conviction maybe in the following termsviz: Be it
rememberedthat on the day of in time year of

A. B. of county, laborer, (or otherwise,as his
or her rank, occupationor calling may he) is convictedbefore
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me, beingoneof the justicesof the , (oroneof thealdermen
or burgessesof the city or boroughof in the countyof

;) of swearingprofaneoathsby the nameof
(or otherwise,asthe offenceandcasemay be) andI do adjudge
him.( or her) to forfeit for the samethe sum of cents.
Givenundermy handandseal the clay andyearaforesaid.

Providedalways, That every suchprosecutionbe commenced
within seventy-twohoursafter the offenceshallbe committed.

1~SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor persons,after
the first day of August next, causeto fight any cock or cocks,
for money,or anyother valuablething, or shall promoteor en-
courageanymatchor matchesof cock-fighting, by bettingthere-
on, or shallplay atanymatchof bullets in anyplace,for money,
or othervaluablething, or on anypublic highway,with or with-
out a bet, or shall play at cards,dice, billiards, bowls, shuffle-
board, or any gameof hazardor address,for money, or other
valuablething, everysuchperson,so offending, shall, upon con-
‘viction thereof, before any justice or magistrateas aforesaid,
f~rfeitandpay threedollars for every such offence;and if any
personor personsshall enter, start or run any horse,mareor
gelding, for anyplate,prize, wager,bet, sumof money,or other-
valuablething, every suchperson,sooffending, shall,upon comi-
viction thereof as aforesaid,forfeit andpay time sum of twenty
dollars.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasgamesof address,hazard.
cock-fighting,buiret~playingandhorse-racing,arefrequentlypro
motedandheldat or nearto taverns,or otherpublic houses,as
well licensedas tippling houses,andthe housesof persqnswho
retail spirituousliquors, or otherstrongdrink. Therefore:

[SectionVI.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
if any tavern keeper,public housekeeper,keeperof a tippling
house,or otherretailer of wine, spirituousor other strongdrink
shall incite, promoteor encourageanygamesof address,hazard,
cock-fighting, bullet-playing,or horse-racing,whereatanymoney
or other valuablething shall be betted,staked,striven for, won
or lost, or shall furnish any wine, spirituousliquors, beer,cider
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or other strongdrink, to any of the personswho shall be as-
sembled, or attending upon any gameof address,hazard or
cock-fighting, bullet-playing, or horse-racingas aforesaid, or
shallpermit or allow of anykind of gameof addressor hazard,
playing, betting or gaming for money, or other thing of value
whatsoever,eitherat cards,dice, billiards,bowls, shuffle-boardor
any game,device, or manner,to be practiced,playedor carried
on within his or her dwelling house,out house,shed,or place in
his or her occupancy,everysuchtavernkeeper,keeperof apublic
house,keeperof a tippling house,or retailer of wine or spirituoue
liquors, beer, cider or other strongdrink, who shall be legally
thereof convicted before any of the justices or magistratesa~
aforesaid,or in anycourt of quartersessionsof thepeace,or oyer
andterminerandgeneralgaoldeliveryh~ldfor thecity or county
wherein the offence shall be committed, shall forfeit and pay,
for every such offence,the sumof fourteendollars; and if such
convict be a licensed public housekeeper,or retailer of wine
or spirituousliquors or beer, the licenseof suchpersonshall be
thereuponnull and void, andsuch offender shall be incapable
of being again licensedin like manner,for oneyear thereafter,
anduponasecondconvictionof the like offence,suchpersonshdll
forfeit andpay the sum of twenty-eightdollars, andbe forever
incapableof being apublic-housekeeper,or retailer as aforesaid,
within this state.

Providedalways,That w~h]ereanysuchlicensedpublic house-
keeper,or retailer as aforesaid,who shall he convictedas afore-
said, before any one justice, or other magistrate,shall think
himself or herselfaggrievedby suchconviction, it shaHandmay
be lawful for such licensedpublic housekeeperor retailer, to ap-
peal to thenext court of quartersessionsof the peace,to be held
for the city or county wherein the offence was committed (and
not after), which saidcourt shall thereuponproceed,assoona~
maybe, to hearanddeterminethe saidappeal,and to affirm or
reversethe proceedingshad before the said justice, or other
magistrate,andthedeterminationof thesaidcourt shallbe final
andconclusive.
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(SectionVII, P. L) And whereasdiverspersons,who keep
inns, tavernsandother public houses,under pretenceof an act
of assembly,entitled“An act for raisingandcollectingof money
on the specifiedarticles therein mentioned, for the support of
government,and for otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”2passed
the twentiethof March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three,wherebyan annualtax is laid on every possessorof any
billiard table, havesetup billiard tablesin their dwellinghouses,
or out-housesappertainingthereto,wherebythe purposesof- the
act aforesaidhavebeenfrustrated,anddiversidle anddisorderly
personsdo assembleat such billiard tables,anddo theremispend
their time, andwastetheir substance,by playing for sumsof
moneyandby betting on the successof thosewho gamethereat.
For remedywhereof:

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That,
from andafter the first dayof Augustn~xt,no billiard table, E.
0. table, or other device, for the purposeof gaming for money
or other valuablething, shall be set up, kept or maintainediii

any dwelling house,out houseor place occupiedby any tavern
keeper,inn keeper,public housekeeper,retailer of wine, spirit-
miousliquors, beeror cider,whethersuchpersonhavea license,or
keepa tippling honse,Oh paul of forfeiting every such billiard
table, E. 0. table,or otherdevice,andof forfeiting, moreover,the
sum of twenty-six dollars, upon conviction thereof,before any
justiceor magistrateas aforesaid,or in anycourt of quarterses-
sionsof the peace,or of oyerandterminerandgeneralgaol de-
livery, held for the city or county wherein the offenceshall be
committed. And the judgesof the severalcourtsof quarterses-
sions,upon applicationto themfor a licenseto keepa tavern,or
other public house,shall, if tiiey seecause,inquire by time oath
or affirmationof witnesses,or otherwise,whethersuchapplicant
do keep any suchbilliard table, E. 0. table, or otherdevicefor
gaming, within his or her dwelling house,out house, or other
place,within such personsoccupancy,and if it doesnot appear
plainly to the judges aforesaid, that such personso applying
bath no suchdevicefor gamingin his or her possessionasafore-
said, the said judgesshall not recommendsuch personto the
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governorfor a license,andno licenseissuedto anyperson,who
shall sopossessas aforesaid,anysuchbilliard table, E. 0. table,
or other devicefor gaming,shall be of any force or avail, but
thesameshallbevoid to all intentsandpurposes.

Provided always, That the person or persons offending
againstthe provision of this sectionshallbe entitled to the like
appeal,asis providedin andby the sixth sectionof this act.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
loseanymoney,or othervaluablething, at or uponanymatchof
cock-fighting, bullet-playing, or horse-racing,or at or upon any
gameof address,gameof hazard,play or gamewhatsoever,the
personor personswho shall losetheir money,or othervaluable
thing, shall not be compelledto pay or makegood the same,and
every contract, note, bill, bond, judgment, mortgageor other
security or conveyancewhatsoever,given, granted, drawn or
enteredinto, for thesecurityor satisfactionof the same,or any
part thereof,shallbe utterlyvoid andof noneeffect.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
loseanymoney,or otherthing of value,at or upon anygameof
address,or of hazard,or otherplay, and~hall payor deliver the
same,or any part thereof, the personor personsso losing and
paying; or delivering the same, shall havea right, within ten
days thennext or thereafter,to sue for andrecoverthe money
or goodssohostandpaid,or delivered,or anypart thereof,from
the respectivewinner or winnersthereof, with costsof suit, by
action of debtor case,for the value of the money or thing so
lost, foundedon this act,to be prosecutedin anycourt of record,
or wherethe valueis under asum that maybe recoveredbefore
anyjusticeof time peacewithin this commonwealth,subjectto an
appealas in othercases,in which actionno essoin,protectionor
wagerof law, nor morethanone imparlance,shall be admitted,
and in which actions it shall be sufficient for the plaintiff or
plaintiffs to allege that the defendantor defendantsis or are
indebtedto him, her or them,or bathor havereceivedto his, her
or their use,time moneyso lost andpaid, or convertedthe goods
won of him, her or them, to theuseof the defendantor defend-
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ants,wherebythe action of theplaintiff or plaintiffs accruedto
him, her or them,accordingto the form of this act,without set-
tilig forth the specialmatter.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonwithin this com-
monweahthmshallchallenge,by word or writing, the personof an-
other to fight at sword, rapier, pistol, or other deadly weapon,
suchperson,so challenging,shall forfeit andpay, for everysuch
offence,beingthereof lawfully convicted,in~anycourt of record
within this commonwealth,by the testimonyof oneor moi~ewit-
imesses,or by the confessionof thepartyoffending, the sumof two
hundredand eighty dollars, or shall suffer twelve months im-
prisonmemit, without bail or mainprise,andthe personwho shall
acceptanysuch challengeshall, in like manner,uponconviction,
forfeit and pay time sum of onehundredand forty dollars, or
suffer such imprisonmentfor andduring six months,andif any
personshall willingly or knowingly carry anddeliver any writ-
ten challenge,or shall verbally deliver any messagepurporting
to be achallenge,or shall consentto be asecondin anysuclm in-
tendedduel,andshahl be thereof legally convicted,asaforesaid,
he or they, sooffendIng, shall, for everysuchoffense,forfeit and
pay the sum of one hundredand forty dollars, or suffer six
months imprisonment as aforesaid,and moreover,the person
cimahlengingand time personacceptingthe clmallenge,the person
delivering the same and the person consenting to become a
secondto eitherof the parties,shall, for every such offencefor-
feit andbe deprivedof all the rights of citizenshipwithin this
commimonwealth,for the spaceof sevenyearsafter conviction,

(Section XI, P. L.) And whereas a great abundanceof
tavernsandpublcc housesfor the vendingof spirituou liquors
has been found to promotehabits of idlenessanddebauchery.
To the end that the numberthmereofbe determinedby the meas-
ure of real utility andnecessity.

[SectionXI.] Be it enactddby theauthorityaforesaid,That,
the judgesof thequartersessionsfor the countyof Philadelphia,
andthe severalcountieswithin this commonwealth,respectively,
shall, at their first sessionin the yearone thousandsevenhun-
dredandninety-five, andat the first sessionof everyyearthere..
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after, limit anddeclarethe numberof tavernsandpublic houses
as aforesaid,which only may be licensedfor theyear following
such session’within the said city and counties, respectively;
the saidjudges, in the distribution of their recommendationstc
thegovernorfor licensesto keepsuchtavernsandpublic houses,
havingregardto theparticularime~ghborhoodsandsituations,the
most suitable for the accommodationof the inhabitants and
travellers,and the said judgesare hereby authorizedto issue
their recommendationsas aforesaid,as far as the nunmber so
limited anddeclared.

[Section XII.] (S~ctionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,thmat onemoiety of the for-
feitures in money, accruingandbecomingdue for any offence
againstthis act,shall be paidto the overseersof the poor of time
city, boroughor township wherein the offenceshall be commit-
ted, for the useof the poor thereof,andthe othermoiety to time
personor personswho shallprosecuteandsuefor the same,and
the inhabitantsof such city, or otherplaceshall, notwithstand-
ing, be admitted witnesses,to testify againstany person who
shall be prosecutedfor any offenceby virtue of this act.

Providedalways, That no personshall be prosecutedor con-
victedfor any offenceagainstthis act, unlesssuchprosecutionbe
commencedwithin thirty days after the offence hasbeencorn-
mitfed.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. 1g.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That,from andafter thesaid
first dayof Augustnext,theactentitled “An actfor the preven-
tion of vice andimmorality, andof unlawful gaming,andto re-
strain disordexly sports and dissipation,”3 and every article,
clauseandthing, thereincontained,andthe severalactsof as-
semblywhich were therebyrepealed,shall be repealedand be-
comeimull andvoid, andthatthis actandeverythinghereincon-
tained,shall then andthereuponhe in full force andvirtue.

Pas~~edAprIl 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 278, &c.
SectionX repealedby Act of March 31, 1806, P. L. 666.
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